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Baking powder
For a third of a century American

housewives have found DrPrices Bak--

- ing Powder invariably a guarantee of

light sweet pure and wholesome food

Always makes tie perfect hkcmt
cake and bread

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO
CHICAGO

THE VALENTINE DEMOCRAT

I M RICE EDITOR

100 Per Tear in Advance

PUBLIBHED EVEBY THUESDAY

Entered at te-Poat-ofu- at Valentine Cherry

county Nebraska as Second class matter

KioLrara Falls
Grandpa Thompson is very feeble al i

present

Fourth of July over and everybody
settled down to work again

Mrs Meltendorff and J II Quigley
and family spent the 4th at John Ad
rmsons

Henry Bush and wife and Grandpa
ilcCoy visited at It Grooms Sunday
afternoon

C Morgan and wife went to Cody to
celebrate R Grooms and family to
Sparks Ernest Reed and wife to Sim-

eon
¬

several young folks went to John
Ferstls and took part in a picnic

Bad Bor

Kennedy
The 4th has come and gone

J A Gte passed through Kennedy
Monday

Jess Gorsuch was visiting in Kenne ¬

dy last Sunday

Mr and Mrs Beekley were Kennedy
visitors last Sunday

B F Steadman wentdown to Hack
berry Lake on business Monday

Mrs Beekley is back after visiting
in Crawford and Omaha several weeks

Everybody is getting ready to com-

mence
¬

haying in this section of the
country

Frank Parker went to Valentine
after a load of freight for the Kennedy
btore last Monday

Henry Porath of German Precinct
passed through Kennedy Sunday on
his way to Faddis Steadmans rnch

Broken Ami

Woodlakc
Al Tliacher spent the fourth at the

Cochran ranch
Mrs C A Johnson returned home

from Fairfax last week
LeRoy Leach is taking a vacation

aud transacting business in Omaha
Mrs M C Dutton of Bancroft is

visiting at the A E Morris home
Mrs Jesse West went to Ainsworth

Wednesday morning returning on 27

Gus Goff a former resident of Cherry
county is visiting old time friends in
this vicinity

Mr and Mrs West and grand daugh ¬

ter Leo West returned last week from
their trip to Crawford

Mr and Mrs Willis Barnard are so ¬

journing at Hot Springs for the beneGt
of Mr Barnards health

Mr Niles the genial telegraph op ¬

erator at this place is taking a vacation
and visiting his parents in Kansas

Mr Lcng of the Long Hanson
Cattle Co yiouxjCity spent a portion
oMasfc week on their ranch south of
Woodlake

Wash Honey is pushing tjie work

NOTE Baking powders made from alum
and other harsh causticacidsare
lower in prfcebut inferior in work
and injurious to the stomach

Wayside Notes
Hot Hotter Hottest
The celebration at Georgia passed off

all O K The weather was made to
order for celebration purposes the
crowd was good sized and good na
tured and everybody enjoyed them-

selves
¬

to the full Nenzel furnished a
good delegation including Ed Sattar
lee and after looking Ed over carefully
we accused him of changing his tonics
but he said no it was only the effects
of a quiet conscience and plenty of
good grub

At no time in a residence of nine
years have Ave seen stock in a finer con-

dition
¬

on the range or grass so good in
the sand hill3 and the few who have

J crops of corn planted all boasting of the
prospects of a good crop rI his will
aelp to svell the Battle cry of a ful1

dinner pail

When the children of Israel longed
for bread

The Lord did send them manna
And when Bill McKinley needed a

head
The Devil sent him Hanna

Reports say the owners of the town
cite of Georgia are about selling the
same to parties in Chicago who will
locate here and engage in business

We are often asked When is our
convention to be and wThat officers are
to be elected this fall Tell us and
oblige Olney

Nebraska Independent
COUNTING TIES

A good many of the unthinking par-
asites

¬

of the railroad corporations will
soon have a lesson that they will re-

member
¬

during the remainder of their
lives Many of them have sold their
souls to these cods of commerce who
will without the least compunction now
be cast adrifi although the have spent
their lives in the most adject slavery
to the interests of the corporations
When they come down the road for a
back door hand out treat them kindly
They are no earthly good to anything
but a corporation and now that the
corporations have sent them adrift they
vail be added to innumerable throngs
of m en out of woi k TLey cannot bar
ness a horse or hold a plow Thev
dont Know a pumpkin seed from a
celery plant and they are too old to
learn The farmer will have tosup- -

J port them as he supports tens of thou--
sa nds of other non producers

There is a persistent rumor to the ef-
fect

¬

that the accoucting offiers of the
Union Pacific Southern Pacific Oregon
Railway and Navigation company and
the Oregon Short Line are to be con-

solidated
¬

It is gcccially believed thatsome im-

portant
¬

changes are about to be made
in the accounting department of the
Southern Pacific Railroad company
Several officials in the auditing depart-
ment

¬

of the service have received no-

tices
¬

requesting their immediate ap
pearance at Omaha What the out-
come

¬

of iheir trip will be ig hard to say
but the close affiliation of the Union
and Southern Pacific roads seems to
point to the fact that there will be a
consolidation of the Union and South-
ern

¬

Pacific accounting departments

r
It is announced that that chan that

miil roaders called Prof Royce a part
uer of ClemDeaver has been rewarded
by JUcIviuley with a good office The
thousand men who voted the mid road
ticket were buncoed in a fabhiou that
was never equaled

Estray Notice
Taken up at my place 5 miles north eaft of

on his new public hall When com- - fSVSSTpleted it will fill a long felt want in our shoulder i ou right bjp

little dtji JventiaeNbJja0fiftmcASBuiIXS
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Henry Fliniaux Siuieon Nebraska

Brand Registered
No 81C Quarter
Circle Club

Cattle branded
on left hip Home
without quaner
circle

Horses brand ¬

ed on left shoul
der mmbA

R M Faddis Co
Postofflce address Valentine or Kenno

aa fl

J P GARDINER
Postofflce address

Cody Nebraska
On eft side of cat-

tle
¬

horses O rLjht
arm

Bange north and
south of Niobrara

Riverl2 miles south
ve8t of Cody

KHHHpsSw

BV b

Charles Richards

Merriman Neb

ttm

JlfTaJfTptfsmgiffiffisl

Charlotte E
Merriman Neb

Left side or hip

Range north 0 Eli

Cody Nebr
Cattle branded

anywhere some
wi th under ¬

neath the brand
Horses on
left shoul-
der

¬

Range Little
White River and
mouth of Cedar
Creek S D

Rosebud S D

Cattle branded
same as cut or on
hip

Blahk
Pipe Creek

Vlandry

J G
address

Neb
on right siie bor
es same on right

nge six miles
northwest of Moth

ci 1 i

H

D

E

Cattle branded
same cut

Some branded
lelt

thfgh

Home
leftside 01
hip

HI

flSy

D N

as

on

or

address
Neb

On left hip also
500 on left side

Horses
sliould- -

Range Cedar Lake

Eoseoad S D

Cattle branded on
left thigh or hip
same as cut

Horse brand
same on the left

ft J A

61 ELidt

hil

S D

Same as cut
or wit bar under
S right ear slit
and

Horses
same on lelt hip

Jmr9ffVrZXmgrjl

KIeBSSSEmR

DeCory
S D

JXD
Some I D

417 on left side
Horses J D on left

tange in Meyer Co
on Creek

Reuben Beat

Eange

Rosebud

branded

Rosebud

branded

rmTrWr7sStl7STrTfViwKi

Peter Vlondray

Tiin
S D

Left sip 4Pffc ear

Horses branded
VIJ

White
River at morth of
Jedar Creek

C Wright

Jla5NHSJL

Postofflce
llyannis

shoulder

gSnEk JaH

GOUELEY

Bray

fCCRl

dulapped

BoviU

Vetal

John

Antelope

Quick

Trqb J

jropped

RangelLlttle

Valentine Nebr
Brand registered

No 374
Brand anywhere

on right side

COOLEY

Postofflce
Bushville

shoulder

Mbrrr

flasebud

kVMyiBljrtStoy

Hiyh Grade Buds
Aaive at my raDcn 2 miles southof Valentine in Dewey Lake precinct

8 high ffrade Herford bulls two andthree years old and three head of fulblood Galloways I will sellrnese bulls are first clasand were raised on my
W G Ballard

Woodlake

CMMfe

wT nr
iii liTi r

bearingany of these brands

Morey
Gordon Nebr

Brand registered
2292 On Tort hip
of cattle Horse3
same left should-
er

¬

also OAPi
left side u
Range South of
Snake 35 miles
se of Gordon

P -2- -j

Shadbolt Fleishman

L53
wjrwiiinrin 11 w iyi fjV

f0fifBg9eSQSzJ
ervey Ranch

Two miles east of
Crookston m Cherry
county Nebraska

Cattle branded OC
on left hip on right
hip and on right side
with 3 inch letter

c

Wm Cavanaugh Mgr
Crookstou Neb

George Damon

JSD FD

sFSKus2esa
Wm J Alien

Ft Niobrara Neb

Brand registeed
JN0 870

Horses branded
on left hip

Range Niobrara
river 12 miles east
of Valentine

Goodfellow

mm j

RICHARDSON

Postofflce address
McCann Neb

Branded on left side
Ranjje McCann

addrogs
- Rlege Neb

Branded on left side
Range Three miles
Southeast of

J

Cody Neb

Brana registered
No 1027

Horses branded on
left shoulder

JiiWge UfiJlb anfl

Lake in Co

Cody Neb
Un botlil

sides or Bfllany
ou
Also L on

i

hip or

Range Little
White River and
mouth of Cedar
Creek S D

C P Jordan

T

mii Ts
JlMfcrfTSg g J-

all

SD
Horses and cattle

same as cut also
CT BIS J on right
hip
Kange on Oak and
Butte creeks

A liberal reward
for
of rustlers of stock

tl

Pat

rfTiLfTr

which
cueap

ranch

tfebr

shoulder

Rosebud

Nebr

Left side S F
left shoulder

lap
jjange

36 and 37 ¬

tween
and the Snake

W

F

L B

be

Albany Neb
Cattle branded

Fl on left ribs or
right shoulder 5 D
on right hip and left
ribs 6 on left hip
Horses FD or SD on
right shoulder

Range 7 mi north
cast of Albany Neb

A rron t fnr Pastfiiir
--tf Black Leg

M

Nebr

on left side
J3 on

left jaw

the and
Iike

gfgflff

pHAKLES GARTSJDE

Neb
on

left side also C G
on left hip of
and left on

on
10

A BBACKETT

Peiper

run
George

soutliQfCutcping

Frank Livermore

information

iasa
Ilewetfc

ESSEN

Bailey

Uerdmarkdev

Rnge
Niobrara

ocl

Vaccine

James

Postofflce

Georgia

Heyne

Cherry

GEORGE

Cody

Cattle branded

Horses

Range Between
Niobrara

Medicine

Ppdy
Cattle branded

catcle
shoulder

horses
Ranee Niobrara

Irwin Nebr

7 I

4L 1

Lesser

masssmm ux
jWtcsisr7ji

PptpnceajJress

misouthwestCody

Merriman Nebr

On leftside al-
so

¬

on same side
S3f underlined

lined M on eft
tbinh

Rjingo Litllo
White River

J

orhiphorse3same
on left shoulder
R nge EastofCot
tonwood Lake

J

1 ISSf x I

Kennedy Nebr

Cattle branded
as on cutleft side
Some on left hip

Horses same on
left shoulder

Eanare Souarc
Lake

Charles Faulhaber

gmsmmimmmmmftjER

Cody Nebraska
Branded on leftside

Range Tin Can Lake
and Flats

L U

anyone handling
in these brands

Cody Nebr

On left side

Horses same

Range Lake
Oreek S Dakota

PS

bMs- -

the being andhip

KSa

Brownlee Neb

Same a on cut

Range Between
Goose Creek and
Nqrth Lpup

Newton Nehraka
Cattle branded
as on cut

Some
eft side or hij
Range on Gordon
Creek

C F
Postofllce address

Nebr

Oasis Neb1

Brand registered 2095

Cattle branded on
left side same as cut
Horses branded
left hip

Also some
branded

SwS

Gregory Neb
Cherry Co

cattle

wbm

Branded on left
side and thigh
P irmirlr rniiitGi t tnia- -

Postofflce addres8 W -f-
lve

iciriiuaiiixcu sams ijrand
jither left side--- hSh

on

on Gor
don and Snake
Creeks

J B Lord

him

Range

Bro

Nub

Stock branded
same an cut back of
right shoulder and
on right hip

Range the
Niobrara

M Sears

Simeon

rs -

II

v

On

D

Brownlee

Right or left side
of cattle

Horse same on

Left ear cut off of
cattle

Range Loup
river

Stotts Stetter

Morgan
T TU5 J

I J

WILLIAM FERDON
Postofflce address

Brownlee Neb
Like cut on either
left sldn or hipalso

Wm slue
re
as

on left hip

REWAIill for con--
conviction of unlawfully cattle

William Shangran

on

on

on

ssgpppas
ROUSCHE

Postofflce address
Brownjee Neb

WM

un icit side or any
part of animal ¬

markright ear cut
off horses branded
same on left hip Also
has stock branded H
oaside or shoulder
orJKorWorOVL
orO or FZ Also

first one on

wEEjB tUA

E R Vandegrift

leu
Ho

cut

irT

Frank T Lee

Brownlee Keb

Gorsuch Bros

Sawyer Bros

lettlshoulder

S250OO

thefollowing

w

igTt7yigarva

Cattle on left
side horses same
on left shoulder

Range Four
miles northeast of
brownlee

Julius Heckman
B onee

COOPER

gi

Bange south of
Bro wifl

same

Ear

side

ee

Postofllce address
Oasis Nebraska

Robert Quiesenbery
have charge oi these
cattle horses Dm nn
left shoulder We
stock branded V
anywhere on ciRange Snake live

sPsSFlS
JSSK wd wef of erry

Metzger t i

V xuV
S2g

A lietraril nf sszn n sit k
erson for information ihVM ci an
mmI -- - tu Liir- - iiiTHr QnH I

D B STONER SON

Newton Nebr

Brand registered
Ko m

Cattle branded
same as cut on
left sido or left
hip Horses same
on left shoulder

Range South
of Gordon ureeK

PRawCi- -

Richards

Merriman NeU

Brothers

SWEENEY BROS
Postofflce address

Pullman Nob
Cattle branded as on
cut horses branded
samo as cattle except
roversea j

See block
Range Stever
and Stephenson
Lakes and South

aa

S300 will be to for in-

formation
¬

leading the and
any or persons with the

Evenson

PkHiiii

GEORGE N DAVIS
Simeon Nebr

Cattle branded
on leftside

Horses same on
left shoulder

Range
Creek

Gordon

Cooper

OP

DAWSON bail
Poslofiicp address

Chesterfield Neb
Cattle branded on

as on cut
also V lelt neck andZleft hip some V lelt
neck v left shoulder

VZ left hip Range
Snake River313233

JULIUS PETERSON

ostoffice address
Gregory Neb

Branded 9n cut
two miles

of Gregory

TSvTyy

Valentine Nebr

Brand reg-
istered 1554

Cattle and
branded sailing
cut left hip

Range
east of Ft Nlo- -
uiaia

vk
hip

On left side

s

I

S3E
Bro3

C

P A

J A

V 1 J Tm0 i i M

¬

2

--D

J A

or

Newton Nebr

Cattle branded oc
left side same
cut

Horses left

Between
tne and
Snke

F

Cody Nebr

on cat
Jtle
Horses left

Rane-- North
Eli

J

reward paid any person
to arrest

of person cattle
above brand

J

north

State

horses
on

miles

Range
Gordon

on

Codv Nebr

On left side and
thigh horses the
same on leftside
Range Between

lSinbrara and the
Snake

Nebr

Cattle
same as cut on
left side llorset
same on left

Also on
left side

address
Net

On left side or hip
horses same on left

Range--
and Snakr

WILLIA3I

Valentino

Mieltsi

j

Teeter

Stinard

raMK

Adamsou

sTsaSffiiasJBa

Sal

2HpHsMb3R5j

shoulder

Louis

pE
Garner

Anywhere

shoulder

HHFYk

conviction
stealing

r ity

leftside

andZIefthiDjhorses

AniIeftsideorhiP

iBfcyc

run

SAULT6

Eangp

Chesterfield

branded

shoulder

JA

Postofflce
Gregory

shoulder
Arkansa

Valley

BEAMEB

vjuiruuu rer
Cattle branded

same as cut on
left si e

Horses
branded

on left
shoultef

Ranee g mil--south of Inn in

r si

PIKE BROS

Postofflce address
Cmokston Neb

Pnjlel qp ptp
sidactarlmal

sr inan right hip
AW

Bange Ou aiin
east Crookstou

Mseai f
jw- - -- -

on

IVKI

of

Cii

-

tlu


